(1) Safety-pin removed from the cesophagus of a female patient, aged 20.
beyond the point of the operation, and kept in situ for a week. In the first case he saw with Sir Henry Butlin the wound leaked into the neck for days, but no harm resulted. He felt inclined to do a Halstead's operation in his next case. (1) Safety-pin removed from the cesophagus of a female patient, aged 20.
X-ray
(2) Safety-pin removed from the cesophagus of a female patient, aged 25.-Patient arrested for being drunk and disorderly. At police station confessed to having swallowed a button. Button passed ultimately per rectum. Two days later had a rather severe attack of bleeding from the throat, followed upon the next day by a still more copious haemorrhage. Confessed then that she had also swallowed a safety-pin. Admitted to the Royal Infirmary. On examination, cesophagus found to contain blood and a safety-pin-the safety-pin lying about the level of the sixth dorsal vertebra. Safety-pin removed with forceps. CEsophagus sponged with solution of H202. Rectal feeding. Temperature chart shown. Development of acute suppurative mediastinitis; death. Post-mortem examination revealed two ulcers leading through the wall of the cesophagus into the posterior mediastinum.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said it was difficult to remove a safety-pin with the point directed upwards, and he would like to know what form of forceps was used. If one could see the point it was well to do as he did in one case, pass a very fine tube over the point, and then not trouble further about the point, but seize the other portion of the pin and withdraw it, knowing that there need be no anxiety about the point. When the point was embedded it was somewhat difficult to manipulate the tube over it.
